Have Concerns About
Compliance in Cosmetics?

In the dynamic cosmetics industry, businesses like yours face complex considerations, especially if you
market your products internationally. Compliance is one of the most difficult areas to master, with
ever-evolving regulations to follow and significant time investment required to ensure that everything
you manufacture adheres to all applicable standards.
To make matters even more challenging, compliance legislation varies from country to country and
region to region, so a “one-size-fits-all” approach won’t work. While current Good Manufacturing
Practices (cGMP) and the Globally Harmonised System of Classification and Labeling of
Chemicals (GHS) are universally accepted, your products will also be subject to regional regulations
depending on where you operate and sell your goods:

Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act

Regulation (EC) 1223/2009

UK Cosmetics Regulation

Food and Drugs Act

Clearly, there’s a lot to take into account for a cosmetics professional such as yourself. Thankfully,
purpose-built technology is on your side—and for a best-in-class, streamlined compliance experience,
Aptean PLM Lascom Edition is the solution for you.

Key features of the system that help you
tackle the matter of compliance:
Substance control to check your product
against applicable regulations, customer/
brand constraints and your own internal
requirements

Automated document generations for
Product Information Filing, eliminating the
need for manual methods

Formulation tools to create new multi-level
formulas from your existing raw materials
and bulks repository

Advanced labeling functions to
automatically generate lists of ingredients,
traces and impurities based on the
INCI list of components used and local
requirements.

Our software can bring you much more, such as modules dedicated to product portfolio
management, product development project management, traceability of cosmetovigilance
events and more.

Ready to learn more about
Aptean PLM Lascom Edition?
Contact us today
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